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Railroad Time Table.
Cincinnati Trains.

AEKlVt, IEABT.

Fight F.x.. C.H.AD.E.., US A sr. 3.5 A H

C:dc)u.ju i . S.2 ' A r a
Wail and 12.36 A

Columbus Accv.v.'v 6 i j p . 7.51am

Columbus Trans.
ACTIVE. DrrART.

jriRbt St. v c, K- - r-- i--

Cincinnati Express. ' " 6

Mail and AeoBaiaixiatinn- - - J2.20AB. 12.30 pm

Columbus. Accommodation. 7.S5 A K. 7.10 pm

Dayton Trains. '... r
f . . ' Uijmw.:. IHPART.

KigM Finrtss. .. 1.13am. 35ia
Stcvi i Jr. 41. , i Ji-j- . "J 12

Dac Kv press-- 7.10 p m. 3ipM
A paeseocer train irrirw from Richmond f. via

Daytta A Western &.) at 9.22 p. M.
- '

Springfield Trains.
... .",

Tint Train-
- '. .'.'.". 7.45 am. .3Q a

tUanaa Train.-- ' ' ".- . . .

Trains Leave

la CiiCTiinati, at 4.50 A. if.; 845 A--
....4 Jtlni h J ".-- -'

Tor-- Esrhictitii and Sandasky, at 8.40 A. X. and

6.16 p. m. -

Trains Arrive at Dayton.
Tram Cincinnati; , S. p. m., 7.4; p.m.,

aad 11.25 a. k--

Arrival and Departure ofMails.
Arrivals.

Tiat IColmnbas"! Mail arriVe . S 50 A

Kastera Octum'sms and Way Mail arrivea J 43 p M

Westers (Darton) MaiU . ; '., " ... .12.(0 ra
Western Indianapolis Mai). " .' 22 P M

Korthern (5rrineVld' Ma'J i." I. .7.4 ' A

Northern and Yellow SnringFp 40 P M

Southern Cincinnati '. . 8.21 t and 6.55 p M

Southern CiodnnaU and Way Mail . . 12.4. p m.

Departures.
EasUrn rnrahn? lcivef fitS.Cfi A M nd 7.10 P M

EMjtcra fUiluinbo ancf.Uay Mail at 12 31 V M

WMttro Iivtin & InJianapulir at , . i 50 A M

Norfhern 3t ...... . .. . 7.10 A B

Korthern l.i i Tel. pringf) at ..Vl a a
South Cineinriati . .r jU; 3.50 AM

Eoothfrn Cincir.naU 4 Way Mail . ."at 3.48 p w

JaiBMl(ra Mail, arrive Haiiv xcejt fiacdayj
at 10.45 a M., aud icana at 1.30 em. '

toouid be at the Offics ooe-aa- lf

bfot tiit timo of denarture.
WM. LEWIS,

Local Department.
u

All notice; and advertisements for tl e

Sentixcl should be brought to the office by
Boon on Monday, as we shall hereafter go to

press on Monday evening, in order to supplv
our City subscribers early in the morning,
and send our papers out .call the early mails.
Our friends will please bear this in mind, snd
bring in their notices and advertisements ac

eordingly. , ..,... ...

Wanted.

At this office, a smart boy, from fourteen to A.

sixteen years of age, to learn the printing
business Good encouragomeut given. Ap-

ply immediately. '
. . . '

Fire Per Cent 10-4- O C. S. Bonds.
.1 a

Principal and Interest, payable in coin.
Tree from State and Municipal Taxation.

Subscriptions received at - Xenia Branch
Bank. TR.DER, Cash'r -

Xenia,-Apri- l 18 lSCt - J' ' no22-G- r

.. The IO-I- O Jjoaa. tia,
as

Xunnemaker & Alien are selling the 10-4- 0

bonds. - Set their-- . advertisement in the teen
These bonds are a good means of mak-

ing a safe anj profitable investment, and Un-

cle

r

Sam wsats the raoney to fight rebels with:
Buy, make money, fcnd be patriotic. . - ; ,'- a

In
Vt . I(-- 0 Bonds, , to

Bearing interest at five per cent; Interest
and Principal payabis in gold. , Bonds $50, ,

f100, $500, $1000, Sie; the

We are receiving subscriptions for the
above Bonds. r t - . - .. are

NUNNEMAKER ALLEN.

April 4, 1SC1. '"
no'21-4- w

Four
year,
and

Fire Company No 3.

Tbe following are the officers of Washing-

ton
of

Fire Company Xo. 8, as elected wt a late be
meeting to serve for the ensuing yean . .

Jno. G. McWhirk, President; O. T. Davil- -

son, Vice President;' E. C llanillton , Sec
Of

tary; B. X. Eorry, Treasurer; C. W. Taylor,- -
the

Messenger; C. W. Taylor, and P. S. McDowell,
1st and 2d directors n engine; W. B. Smith, Court
and Wm- - Bair, 1st and 2d Directors, on hose. ajnry

Spectacles.

Old people, gt j oung.oces either, who have
to wear spectacles, will do well to --emember
the announcement that Cadwell," the great
optician and renowned spectacle man, will be

at the Hivling Houne, in this city, on Thurs
day, April 21sti to remain a few days. Ped
lars are traveling over the country, ;and also

to have OtdweTl's spectacles for sale
ofSuch pcrsous are impostors. Cadwell has do

agents, and the genuine are obtained only of
himself. People in need of spectacles will do

well to give Cadwell a call when be comes. ting
allBe and the article ne scus will bote be sure
-

to give satisfaction. are
sons,

IIoovEf"o: Sons. The new firm in the hard-

ware
Real

business U starting out with very fair
prospects. It will retain all the customers If
of the Messrf. Ebrights, and add many new

ones. With honesty as the policy, and a de danger
to

termination to keep on hand and advertise a first
laree stock of wares, how can the new firm

fail to be successful? If

Chamberlain & Son.

Every one in need of hats, caps, boots or a
The

hoes, will most assuredly promote his own in-

terest
"The

by calling at the store of Chamberlain during

t Son, No. 13 Main strs.-t-, Xenia, Ohio. We

publish their card on eur first page.
thereof,
any

. S. Nobeis, of the 12th Ohio, leaves for

egiment on Thursday. All letters for cause
uis regiment, leit t nitisn s store, or th out,

Torchlight ofEcc, by Wednesday evening, will relieved
be taken by him. The

Loan

The 74th.

TTe learn from ' privste letter received in unless

this city, that the 74th P.egiment is now at be
Chattanooga.. The boys walked from Nash-ill- e The

to: Stenon, about one hundred aud repeals
twenty-fiv- e miles, from which place they pro-

ceeded to Chattanooga by rail.

Captaik Abmstsoxo, of the 74th, who bis The

been a prisoner at Bichmond for six months, a very

arrived in this city yesterday, to spend a few

days with iis friends. - - - ' ' - make

Man Killed.

A man was kHkd by 4b s cars at the depot
yesterday morning. His name was p.injcl that
Coyle. He was a native of Ireland. The train manner,
was in motion, and in endeavoring to jump 1 have
upon it, he was caught under the wheels and
instantly killed. expect

to say

yt V. S. Collectors officer is removed to a
ih,"rooni8 above Tbrirkicld's store, Detroit
street. its

To Our City Subscribers.

Our cry list of being very
large, and new names being constantly added
to it, it is almost a matter of- - impossibility
for onr carrier to deliver every paper.' When
mistakes oocnr our patrons will please re
port at the- sice, and the fault will be cor

rected.. Subscribers changing their place of
residence should, report the same to the car-

rier,' """at Use office. '
.

Xenia Soldiers' Aid Society.

Tfc Aid Society meet
at the residence of Mr. J. B.- Alien on Thurs-

day evening of this week. All are invited to

attend. ZV TIT. :Z
H. M. KING. Secretary.

Wheat.
. - .-.'i ; -- ' T '--

.

We learn from our exchanges, snd other
sources, ttatlhs prospect for wheat is consid-
erably better than it was three weeis ago.
The rain of the past month have had a most
beae&cial effect upon the growing crop, and
we may anticipate a tolerably fkir yield- -

XIakkis & Co. are taking subscriptions for
the Daily Ohio State Journal, at fifteen cents
a week.

Paor. Sasds has giua two- - exhibitions of
s'ight-of-han- d performances in this eitj.
They., were, quite interesting. They were
shown for the purpose, of exposing spiritual-
ism. Prof Sands contends that he can do
any thing by eiight-of-lia- nd which spiritual-
ist, can do with their enseen agents. He con-

tends that spirit rappings, as they are called,
are but base deceptions. The ontertainments'
were attended by large ntmibers, snd the
live' Yankee went away well fortified with
greenbacks. We learn that he took in sixty
seven dollars in onf; night. J

Oca street commissioner is awake to du'y
The alleys irf'J str?ets about town are bein
cleaaed up. - This is right. ' Let the good wor

on.

The' First National Bank of Xenia ex
.ancti isann will . commence operations

about the Erst of May. it

W. S. McClel LAN, three miles west of Xe
nia, recently made a sals of 8,OU0 pounds of
tobacco, st 15 cents per found, ihe who! a
amounting to ? 1, 200. It was purchased by the
At. Gephart, of Dayton. f.

Killed.

At Xenia, Ohio, on the ISth day of Apri Ihe

D. liiii, a mau by the name of Daniel Coyle
while attempting to gel on the cars when thej the
were in motion. lie was supposed to be nn the
Irishman, 7 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches the
high, dark con.plexion, black eyes, and black and

hair, bud onUghl colored pan lb and vest and in
DiacK eiotu coat: lie is said to have two

brothers living in Philadelphia. He

JOHN G. KYLE, Coroner Greene County.

A Synopsis of the New Militia Law.
o

An Act to orgnnSzeftrid discipline the Mili
una to repeal the Act of April 14, 18o

it passed the House.
The assessors are require'.! to enroll all

white mule citizens between tlio aires of eiirh
and forty-liv- e, nt the time of taking the

assessment 01 personal property.- '

T he An. hrnr i. iitulmnTI tn it..
. .These enrolled nre required to perioral

military duty in volunteer companies, or pay
commutation of four dollars 10 the eountv

treasurer, by the loih of Auguxt in each year.
default of payment the Auditor is required
collect the amount with thirty percent,

and costs, by distraint, as treasurers
taxes.

The active or volunteer militia are called
National Guard, to be composed of ths

volunteer emilitra ns now organized and these
hereafter organized uuder this act. -- They

required to muster for drill and inspec
by regiment or batallion In May or June.
other regular musters are required each
two by regiment and two by company,

are also to drill at their armories or ott
places of meeting, at least, once ia two

mouths.
military fund is provided for, consisting Butter,the four dullar commutation, and tines, to

assessed against the National Guard for
absence or mislieliavior. The fine are Lard,

by a Court of Inquiry, and if not paid
within tea days after notice by the President ried

the Court, re to be left- - with a Justice of
Peace, who is required to Usue execution Rice,

therefor. Before a trial is had before the
of Inquiry, the delinquent cun demand Flour,

trial, wlie-- a the c.iso is certified to a Cheese,

Justice of the Teace, who must impanel a
and try the case. Uuless a jury is thus

tire Justice has no other powenhan
issue execution upon the judgment of the

military court. -. - .

The National Guard are exempted from
oti the highways, and all who lave

uniformed themselves, or may do so
htreafter, are entitled to five dollars from the
military fund. Each company is eutitled to

anqnally from the same fund.
"Military encampments are abolished, hs is

the present organizations of the enrolled
to

militia, known as "ilat-foots- ." The ouicers
the latter are mustered out of Bervioe. ;

Ohio,

Commanding officers at parades are
to preserve order aud prevent aud gress,
the s ite of ail spirituous and intoxica

liquors on or about the ground, and abate
hucksters, auction sales or gambling.

For fines assesned against minors lathers
18G3,

ofjointly aud severally liable with their
and guardians with their wards, to thd tore

amount of funds of f heir ward in their hands.
and personal property is made liable

therefor. : ' - tify
it becomes necessary to call out the
in case of invasion or insurrection, or

thereof, or to suppress mobs, riots, or un'ler
IXenforce civil law, iLe National Guard must handbe called out, and are in such cases com-

pensated
t C."

for their services. J-

companies become reduocd below the
minimum, and the - Commander-in- -

deems it necessary to call them into ac
service in case of invasion or insurrec
he may require them to be filled up by

draft from the reserve, or enrolled militia.
manner of drafting is provided for.

tiovernor is authorized st any time
the. existing rebellion, if, iin his

the public safety requires it, in case of
invasion or insurrection, or imminent dagger

to cull out the National Guard, or
portion- - thereof, by reginreut, batallion,

company, or battery, and keep them
service or encampment so long as the

continues for which ihey were called estate
and st the eud of sixty days they may be

by others called to take their place. of
Contingent $1,0Q ,0 ,0-- Appropriation and

Bill, v hich has passed both Houses, was
to meet this contingency authorized S.

Militia Bill. II.
brigade organizations are authorized ncr
it becomes necessary in case the

are called into active service, and are to
dissolved when the public .cry ice ceases.

act takes effect from its passage, and Zortman.
the Militia Law now in lorce.

Speech of Dr. Breckinridge,

Rev. Dr. R. J. Breckinridge delivered
able- aud eloquent speech at Lexingtonj

Kentucky, on the 11th in St., from which we
the following extract:

which
GEN. AS A CANDIDATE.

be serious, may . I beg of you, especially braiding
many ef you entertaining these nia,

views as may honor me with a
to reflect for a single moment what it is
induced you to be turned over in this

aud what you expect to gain by it?
asked the question often, and the

has been, "we expect McClellan to be A LL
nominated by the Chicago Convention, and we

him to be elected.'' Now, what I wish
to such men is, that there is not the may

that McClellan receiveprobability can in five
nomination there. 11c can not get it, do the

the Democratic party totally changing all BARBER,
principles on the subject cf this- - wsr. The n:i

entire party in Ohio, laBt fall, voted for Val- -
landigham, and t ma fairly e presumed
that the op'm'uas of M.C'.ellsn ar.d Vallandig-lia- ui

are as wide apart as it is possible for the
opinion ef mea to Ik It as impossible that
they can think seriously of nominating

and if nominated he could" not be
elected. And now remember that I warn all
of you who may go into that Convention, that
you will not find a solitary t Dion roan mere,
except it may be yourselves, if you indeed are
truly such. Sappose they nominate flicvtel-la-

kn Hnlin. ill .nn ia he to be elected ?.

can not slop td discuss this question." t agree
with them that McLleilan is tlie strongest
man in Kentucky that could be selected on
thai side, but although I am not a prophet I
am well satisfied they can not carry Kentucky
with that ticket.

PEACE WOim BtrSO'tTAKlX KENTUCKY.

In the next place T give as my' judgment,
that if he. were elected the effect would nec
essarily be to turn everything that has been
done for the last four years completely back

to give up every principle for which we have
contended, and stand by and seea peace made
which the verv moment you come to priug
into effect will cause the war to be recewed- -
in the effort to carry out its stipulations.
Here tn Kentucky, suppose everything else is
settled suppose the question, what te do with
West Virzinia, be settled, by breaking nor up
and giving bar back to the old mother Stste,
and that doa t bring war on; suppose that it
shall be determined that the Mississippi river
shall belong entirely to the South, or not en-

tirely to the South though I can not imagine
anything else than that it must belong to one
Government alone. Surpose these and msny
other likedificult questions, were settled with-

out renewing the war, have yon any idea a
fair ballot could be obtained in Kentucky, as
to which side she would link her destiny
with? Have vou any idea that there would
not be more secesh voters come in among you,
who do not belong with us, than there are se-

cesh who do belong here? And. on the other
hand, that there would notbe more "Yankees''
flocking Iff our polls' than " there ar native
voters in favor of remaininij with, the North?.
Have you any idea the South would stand by
and see Kentucky attach herself to the Free
North; or that the North would stand by and
see her carried off to the South? No, neither
thing would be done. The inevitable result
would be to brine on the war again, with more
bitter fierceness than ever. If you were to
elect McClcllan, I can see no other result than
the onel have depicted. , r

A Democrat Taking
Physic.

Censures and motions to expel are no new
practice in Congress, but hitherto they have
been marie by the Democratic party to put
down freedom of debate and of petition on
slavery, The Democrats now effect to regard

as monstrous that the idea should be enter-
tained of censuring a member for a speech in
favor of the rebellion.' - They begin to learn
their first lessons in the right of free speech,
because treason sanctifies it to them. They
pronounced freedom of debate and of petition

crime, when it was for Ii5erty, justice, and
only way of peace, r They .first begin-t- o

stand cp for freedom of debute when it is for
slavery, treason, and rebellion. As loug as

Democratic party was in power, every man
dared ho free in speech in CoagreBS,4Btk

life in his hand. Now their leaders are in by
rebellion, and their serfs in Congress

whine for liberty toco-opera- te with them.
However the question 01 tue propriety of

expulsion or censure . mv be regarded,
Democratic party can not complain. It is
practice ther establish- -' lacmsh speech
petition in time of peace, now applied to

censure a proposition to abet and aid treason
a time of national peril. They censured

Joshua R. Giddings for presenting petitions.
resigned and submitted the case io his

constitueuts. J he practice is their own, and
was the appeal an honorable Represen

toos to a hTgtier tribunal. Will H
do his, or will he dorrtredlT han to h

condemned by the llotise, and afra
appeal to his constituents: W.

nor

COMMERCIAL.

Xenia Market.

Corrected weekly by H. Carey, Sr., at Harbine's

Warehouse, corner Second and Detroit Sts.

XENIA, Monday Evening, April 11, 1864.

GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat; --

Cora,
$1 10 12th

. i Pleas,

fiuckwberrt; state
Rye, i .i 1 1

Oats, . the
Barley . 1 in

Clover Seed, . 8 as

Timothy; " ; '50: (I)
White Beans," . 2 Miami
Potatoes, hunk

Flaxseed, nun.

RETAIL MARKET.
. . . of

F., 15
itnd

1 links
caches, 1820 on

Apples, . 1U1 south
Hominy, , line

line. .. ".v.'. ' 1 and
per barrel, oo 6 ; and

. , 16 rU

flee, . 3Sfa4(l one
ter

usar. . 16(5,23 range
inng

Treasury Department.
Office f Comptroller of the Currency, and

W ashingtonApril 7, 13C4. '' j acres.
the

WHEREAS, bv satisfactory evidence pre- that
ented to the Undersigned, it has been made

appear that The First National Bnnk 0
enia. in the Countv of Greene, and State 0

has been duly prranixed under, and ac
cording to the rto'iiremunts ef the act of Con

entitled 4.' An act to provide a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United States

ockd, and to provide for the circulation and IN
redemption thereof, approved February '15.

and has complied with all the provisions offer
said act required to be complied with be- - of

commencing the business of Banking: one
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh McCtilloch, of

comptroller 01 the 1 urrencv, ao hereby cer
that The First National Bank of Xenia, County

oiinlv of Greene, and State of Ohio, is au Lots
to commence the busines of Banking teen

r lie act . (now
TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness half
and seal of office, this 7th day of Aprii: oue

McCULLOCH,

Comptroller of the Currency. back
no22-3- t.

' ' real
will

Greene County Probate Court.

The following Administrators and Guar-
dians

wcen
have filed their accounts and vouchers west

in' said Court for settlement, and the same four
will be heard 'nn the 11th day of May, A. D. rvuiiii
18C4: thrnce

01
ADMINISTRATORS.

B. Murphy, late' administrator of the I e

of Samuel Hopping, dee'd. lie

Anthony Curl, administrator of the estate he
he

James Curl, dee'd
GUARDIANS.

E. Ledbelfer, guardian of Micheal nincs. nches
II. Bargdill, guardian of William Sha- - ine

and Abner Shaner. he
Margaret Zortman, guardian of Charles n.

Samuel E. Zortman, and Essamiah nc
nches)

T. MARSHALL, Probate Judge.
said

nn
wncr

MILHIVEIIY nd
ell
bout

Ledbetter has a nice lot of silk, and trim doormed bonnets, hats, and bridal and mntirninfr
Ifo bonnets and cans fu - ni.l kulii--. ns

will be sold e'neap. Bleaching, coloring qd nd
d'me to order. OA the

Stamping for silk and mnslin. embroidering and nd
done to order, on West Second street, Xe ho

Ohio. ratsed
April II, 1864. . p021-2- f

The
addition1STOTICE. 13

SOLDIERS GOING TO THE WAR. f sale,rVehisuld lake a vial of Dr. (J. Barber's
Relief from all pain: for ibis reason: you ontbs,

get the Drhoea; ten drops put in a from
full of siinr and waterwill give yon ense oe
minute. If you have Cramp Cholio it will sold.
sniiie. and never fail. Preparedby UEOIUIK

M. V. J.B. MURPHY, general agent. of the
tf

HOOVEN & SONS,
', SCCCC1S0E3 TO O. K. EBBIG3T A BROS-- J

DEALERS IX
A!i Kinds of Saddlery,

SHELF HARDWARE,
Aagricultuxal Implements,

Locks and. Latches r

Guns and Pistols,
Carpenter's Tools,
t Log Chains,

Trace Chains,
; ; Halter Chains,
Cooper's Tools,

. Bird Cages,
Window Glass,

Table and,Tea Spoons.

Table and Pocket Cutlery!

Clothet Wringer$. . ,

BRAS3 AND PORCELAIN KETTLES.

Mill and Cross Cut Saws.

Chttdren's Cabs,

Toy Wagonsja WtteelbarroVs,

Children's Willow "Wagons.

Patent Enamelled Leather.

ALSO,

GROVER & BAKER'S

Sewing Machines!
hxshost,

Democrat Articles in Hardware Line.

Particular attention will be Jpaid to

Fine . Table Cutlery.

Goods Sold Cheap for Cash,

OR APPROVED CREDIT.

All accounts

Closed July 1st. atid January 1st,

cash or approved note, pavable in the
Xenia Branch Bank.

ne21-l- r. IIOOVEX & SONS,

Court of Common Pleas Greene
County Ohio.

Francis Brewster
airaint Partition.

Mary , Alexander Sacket
and others. ...

to
. Moore-an- d fiarab Monre his wifeGeorje
? eoiioiv. viiiio. jiarv i.i'vi. fiM rr.-- edl.oyd, her husband of Greene eoun:y. Ohio. Job

r of the Suite uf Indiana. Ox 10

cibtiind heir ot t'x. deeM. and
surviving husband of aid liehecea Cox, J
Austin, huh-ur- l of Ann Austin
L"is Ann Evan? and Ev.tn?. her bus

Jnines Austin of St. L:u:s. Eli en Austin, Fr:
Austin, ij.V'iia AU.-li- Isaac rail-.- survivin

husband of Rehei-e- Fallis. dee'd, Jaae Fallij
Smith, and u illian; Soulli. hr husband, Thar

Laivna .Jane Stewart and James Mew
her husband, Francis Brewster, Ruth Young

.Montsroiiiery county, Ohio, Ahiiral Waikins a
h Watkiits berhushaiid, of Montgomery conn H.

Oiiio, and Mary Saeket and Alexander Sacket
of Greene county, Oiiio. will take m

that partition was filed against them on ihe
day of April, 1S64. in the Court of Common

within and for the County of Greene, in tl
ot unio, iy rrnncis lirewster, and is now

pending whereiu said Francis Brewster demand
partition ot the following real estate : Situate in

State of Ohio, in the County of Greene, and
Sngarereek Township, honuded and described
follows:
Being part of fho north half of section No. one,

town No. i (2) range No. Six 6 between the ot
rivers, beginning at a stone near the west Iry

of S"e;iircrcek in the north line of said sec on
rum 1 ig thence iNorth 77" 3o IV. VI chums will

links to a stone in the south edge of the Bell- - face,
t tttrnoike and eorner to a lot be

land I er tofore conveved by N. Brewster to B. not
Allen, ihenee with the south edce d said pik

line of said lot S. 81 J W. seven chains and 44
to a stone in the south edge of said pike and

the east line of rrantis Brewster land, thence
37 chains and 15 links to a stone in the south

of sai l half eeetion, thence with the south
01 said hall section south 77" Aa, rJ. -- u chains
61 links, to a stake, thence north 4 ehains
44 links to the place of beginning 7 containing trom

end of an acre more or less. Al& nan
other lot of land, being part uf the S. R. Quar terms
of section Xo. two 21 town No. two 2 and for

No. six 6 betweenthe .Miami rivers, begin ters
at a stone in the south line of said quarter

tbenee with said line 77 . 65 best
tmd 23. links t, a stone in the Centerville road,

N. 78 3 4 E. P2 poles to a stake in the
bank of SiiKarereek, thenee S. 2 E. 26 pole

17 links to the beginnine;: containing 5

And that at the next termor. said court. States
said Franeis Brewster,' will iippb for an order,
partition mtiy be made of said premises.
G ATCH SEXTON, Attj 'a tor Petitioner.

Dated this April 12, lS i4.

iht
Administratrix " Sale of Eeal the

Estate. per
loes

pursuance of nn order irranted bv the It is
rrobate Court 01 Greene County, Ohio, I will ery

for sale at public auction, on the 7th day
April, A. D. 1804 between the hours of im

an-- three o'clock P. M., at the front door land's
the Court House, in Xenia, Ohio, the a

described real estate, situate in the mond,
of Greene, iu the State of Ohio, lowit :

No. twelve (12), thirteen (13), and four
(14) in Cuiiwell's addition to the town tue

r

city ) of Xenia. Also ninety-thre- e and one
(ii.11) feet front on the East, of in-l- ot No.

bund red and fifty (No. of the town
of Xenia. runnins the same width

to an alley. Ihe lust mentioned lot ot
estate (!)3J feet on tin-eas-t of in lot loll),
be sold subject to, and incumbered with,

dower estate of Sarah Ellshcrrv, widou
William Ellsberry. dece.sed, heretofore as- -

by metes and bounds, therein as fol- -
Lommcncintr nt a Point in the line be- -

the west side of said lot. and the lot
thereof, now owned bv Dr. Wilson, forty- -
feet ten inches (44 feet 10 inches)

je.eu01 t tie iortn line ot snnl lot running amiseastwardly throuirh the south wine beenine 0111 uouse in which said decedent thereat the time of his death ; parallel Willi
north line of said lot. io the outside 01

that
Stomacheast wnuot sanl wine; thence south with flictedoutside of said wall to the north side nf

kitchen door: thence eastwardly to the troubles
outhwest corner of the stoneround the pump once

lot. oeing tortv-on- e leet and four
(41 feet and 4 inches) in ft straight

troin the west line of said lot: thence
southwardly parallel with said west line to

alley on the South end of said lot : thence
with the line of said alley forty- - All

feet and four luches (41 feet and 4
will

to the southwest coiner of said lot,
account
a wordcorner to nr. iv iison s lot : thenee north

with the line between-Wilso- and
lot to the place of beginning, together
'ne use ot t tie well in commou with the

or owners of the other part of said lot,
the right of way to go to and from said
: and also the right of way of nn alley

six feet wide running from the north
of the house on the part above assigned

dower to said widow, northwardly alone
on the west side of said lot. and bindine

cast side of said Wilson's lotto Sec--
street. This last described lot. towit:

93i feet on the enst of lot No. 130, is np--
at ?2,8dL, subject to said nssienmcnt

dower.
other of said lots, fceintr in Conwell's which

will be sold free of dower, ahif are Trader's
ns folluws: Lot No. 12 at lot Ben

at $103, and lot No. 14 at S80. Terma
one-thi- in hand, one-thi- in ninp Fall,

and one-thir- d in eiehteen months the
day of sale with interest," the payments

finasocurcu bymoiteacc upon the nremisi-- a
The

SARAH ELLRBEItRY. Admini.irntri the

Estate of William Lllsberry, deceased.
pounds.

for

A. W. OSBORX.Exeeotor
of Wm.McClellan,dec'd, Sale of Real Estate

against by Order of the
Samuel iieCrellan Probate Court.

- and others.
""Vn the 2d dav nf Amil A. D. 164. between the

Whoura of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M,
in the town of Cedarville, in tbs county of Greene,
in the State of Ohio, will be sold to the highest
bidder, the following P.cal Estate, as the property
of Wm. McClellan, deceased, to wit : Situate iu Ce-

darville township, in the county of Greene, in the
State of Ohio, commencing at a stake in the ooucty
road, in the line of William Rcid, and corner to the
graveyard, and rnnnin thence N 13 B 15.70 poles
to a stake in Thomas Bromagen tine ; inence wun
his line N 45 W 127.50 poles to a maple, corner to
Jacob Miller; thence with his line S S2 2 W 86.60
poles to a (tone, eorner to John McClellan ; thence
3 3 W 47.30 poles to a stone eorner to said MoClel-la- n

; tbenee S SS 1- -2 W 6. 1 5 poles to a stn ke, eorner
to Boothe; thenee with his line S.2
to a rtake. eorner to James Dunlnp ; thenee with
bis line S. 81 E. --J4.I5 poles to a stake, also eor
ner to said Dunlap r thence witb another of his hnes,
S. 2 IS" W. 5G.55-oo- l to a stake in the county
road: thence S 83 E. 159 poles to the place of
beginning, containing ninety-on- e acres more or
lses 91 acres. .Appraised at fifty, dollars per
acre. Terms of sale, one-ha- cash in band, th

in three months and the remainder in fix
months from the day of sale, with interest and to
be secured by mortgage nn the premises sulo.

A. W. OSBORX, Kxecutor
of Wm. McClellan, dee'd.

Gatcb A Sextos. Attorney s. noli 4w

Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned, is this day dissolved
by mutnal consent. The notes and accomts
will be found nt the old stand, at which place
one of the partners will be reai-- to mate
settlements. All persons knowing themselves
indebted to us will please make immediate
payment, ss the business of the firm must be
closed pp. - D. R. EBRIGlrr &.BRO S.

Xenia, March 22, 18G4. noI9-2- t

Notice,

Having sold our entire, interest ia the
General Hardware, to Messrs. Hoover & Son's,
we cordially recommend them to our patrons.

D. R. EBRIGHT & BRO S.
Xenia, March 22, 1804. nol0-2- t

Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing between the

. was mutually dissolved on the first
day of December. lS6:i John Fleming to collect
ail debts, and pay all liabilities.

JOHX FT.FMIXfJ.
J. A. McCROSKEY.

Xenia, Jan. 25, lS64.-t- f

Oliphant Miller's Estate.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed snd duly qualified by the
rebate Court of Greene county, Ohio,
Administrator of the estate of Oliphant Mil
ler, dee d. TOBIAS DREES, Ad'm

Correspondence.

Pleaso ladies, pour the balm of consolation
into my heart by writing tome, before th
inonotuny of soldiering renders ine dumb to

your charms, l hotus exchanged if desir
ed. Address C. D. Co. H, 'J4th O. V. I.. Cha
tanooga, Tennessee. uo2l-l- t

Correspondence.

1 wo good :iooKing high privates, belonging
Co. li, O. V. 1., wish to correspon

with as many loyal ladies. Photos exchang
it desired. Address Hurry tempest, 1111

Frank Murrel, Co. 11, 94th 0. V. I., Chatta
uooga, Teuucssce.

uol'J-S-t

Correspondence;

TWO "gav and festive" sons of Uncle
Sam, wish to hold correspondence with an in
different number ef the fair sex : subject.
love, urn or matrimony. Address A. Jb., or

G., Company H, 04th O. V. I., via. Chatta
nooga, lenues-se- . nol7 4t

Nightingale Ointment.

For piles, and tetter, saltrhcume, old sores.
frosted feet, and pimples on the face. This
ointment is the prescription of a celebrated
nurse, whose rame it bears, was in the army

Lngland uuriug the campaign in Russia.
it. tor piles simply apply it to the parts

lint; if no relief is obtained the money
be refunded. Try it far pimples on the
it it docs not cure them the money shall

refunded. Try it for old fores, if it docs
heal them up you shall have your money

refunded. Keep it 111 a cool place.
J- - 1!. MURPHY, general agent for Xenia
no20-t- f.

1. DIARRIKEA AND DYSENTERY.

We have examined a ereat number of letter.
some of the most prouunet citizens of Cinc-i-

ami Covington, etc., speaking in the hurhest
of Dr. Strickland's Anti-Chol- Mixture

the cure of diarrhcea and dysentery. The let
nre too long to publish. Mr. VI ooris, of Cov- -

nginn, says be was pronounced incurable by the
doctors in Cincinnati, and one bottle of Dr.

Strickland's Ami Cholera Mixture effected a per
inaoent cure after suffering for months with the

irst tone ot diarrhsea and dysentry.
Another says he was discharged from the United

service after suffcriog in the hospital for 8
months as incurable, and as a last resource tried
Strickland's Anti Cholera Mixtuie. He cot well
lirectlv- - and has now entered the army airaiu in eood

One man writes he has cured seven or
very bad cases of diarrhsen and dvsentry in

burracks he was in with one bottle of this For
medicine. Iu fact we could fill half our pa

with similar items from these letters. Why
not our eovemtnent secure this valuable pren- -

rution. Our army oueht to be supplied wiih it.
but a short time since one of our men laid in a
low condition at one of our Cincinnati

his wife was sent for, the doctors considered
i helpless ease. She however eave him Strick

Anti Cholera Mixture, and in three weeks he
able to return home with his wife to New Rich

0. All these cases riitht at home speak for
themselves. We hope all tho soldiers will put a
borileof.it in their knapsacks, it may save them or

ot their comrades. Is for sale by UrueirisU!
5'iceutsperbottle.

IT hns long been the aim of
physicians to find a combination

i' medicines having the requisite
s imulating and tonic propertiesm ti relieve and cure the common
c implaints of Biliousness, Liver

S disorders, Languor, Headache,
owness of Spirits. Indieestion.
aundice. iever and Aeuc. etc..

'y, which are the diseases incident to
Ins climate. 1 lie remedy has

uiscove ed by Dr. Itoback, and in thous
of c ises the merits of his Bitters have
tested in the above complaints, and
is but one voice from "the people, nnd And

is in favor of these truly wonderful
Bitters. H c advise all who are af

and need an agreeable tonic for these or to
above indicated, to commence at

using these Bitters. See
4w

Call and Pay TJp.

persons indebted to John Fleming A Co,

confer a favor by settling up on sijrht. Somo
havp been standing too long already, and

to the wise is sufficient.
JOHN FLEMING.

Xeaia, Jan. 15, 1S64.-- I

FINE HORSES!

The subscriber has selected Wt

THREE FINE STOCK HORSES,

FOR THE SEASON,

will be kept at hi stable in the rear ef And
Grocery, Ncnta, Ohio.

Butler, the Thorough fired Horse, took the
Sweepstake premium at the Ohio State Fair, last

over the best ring of burses ever shown in
Slate.

is by a thorough bred horse, and out of
mare.

Draft Horse, Hercules, is a grand son nf
imported Hercules. He weighe over 1,500

pedigrees, see bills.

Exposition of

Spring Stock.

MERRICK,
M'CLURE

& CO.,
Ilain Street, Xenia, Ohio,

are now receiving thtir Spring purchase of

rORElGN & AMEEICAN

DRY GOODS!
LADIES'

IN KEW DESIGNS,

BONNETS,
RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,
CLOAKS,

MANTILLAS,
SHAWLS,

CLOTHS,
CLOAKINGS, . .

CASSIMERES.

Also, a very complete stock of

SOOTS, SHOES & BALMORALS,

IN FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

We invite special attention, also to our stock of

AND

Oil Cloths,
in which will be found the newest and choicest

styles in market.

WE HAVE AIMED more than ever to present to

PURCHASERS this season

A Stock of Superior Goods,
and such as shall attract the largest and closest

CASH BUYERS.

Merrick, M'Clare & Co.
nbl

Tailoring, Farnlshlni Goods, Ac
lot

Nichols. Jno. A. Black.

Nichols & Black.

3XVITV STR.EET,
Oppotite iht Court House,

Offer to the public one of the finest selections of

NEW & FASHIONABLE GOODS

ever brought to Xenia, consisting of

O Xji 22C

CASSIMERES,
1.

"VESTinsj-G-S- ,

3.
Selected with great care in the Eastern mar

kets, together with

FunnissnnG goods

In great variety, and

Ready-mad-e Clothing,

those in too great a hurry to wait, made

in fashionable style, and as low as C.

can be afforded in these days

of high prices. Our

stock of 1 T.

MIUTARYafiQODS &TRIMM1N6S

Is full and complete, consisting of

everything required to put a man in

complete order for the "tented field,"

make him comfortable in cold weather 1.

be
tion

PAPER COLLARS
Mellifluous
theIN BOXES,
night
any

Something nice, cheap, and convenient.
asthma,

LINEN COLLARS FOR ROYS. Cough
It is

And a large assortment of have

WINTER UNDER-GARf.lENT- S

Eto., Etc., Etc.
ana

give especial attention toward getting up un.
House)
visited

Military Uniforms, guarantee
tinue.

ll..
flatter ourselves that, in this particulai of the

diseases
line, we are better prepared to give and

tKin.
satisfaction than any house DR.

medicinein this vicinity. Hospitals
Look in, and examine our Stock. burgh,

Those
art

NICHOLS & BLACK.

FOR GALE

A FARM OP 15 A CIIC3, itast4
Butler County, Ohio, sixteen ui! BxiLw
from Cincinnati, on the Ll;iu,u ud Ciusio
miti Turnpike.

I would exchange in part f;t prirm1f I

Xenia. For particulars Inquire of K,

NICHOLS, in Xenia,
nois-t-f wm. rx.vyo.N'.

FOR SALE.
FAH:,t JOS SALE!

A tarm of T!5 acres, situated one half mr!i
JT- - north of Jamestown. Greene eouatv. Ohio.
ia well improved, 65 acres are under caitivation
remainder, wood pasture. The land is level, and
moslur it blaclt. It is well ditched. There is on
it a good frame dwelling, smoke house, milk noase,
togstableand cribs. Ihereisalwi a good well of
water, ana an orcnaru with 70 to SO trees apple,

jJiuui huia cuorrj w 10 is years oia.
Terms easy.' For particular, inquiroof

LLC IN DA TUARP,
nol7-4- t ' Jamestown, Greene-'o.- 0.

:fo;r sale.
STALJLIOIT.!

Persons wishing to purchase a Stallion of

the well-know- n Bellfounder stack, would do

well to call on W. H. Wilson, opposite the

Ewing House, Xenia, Ohio; when he will take

pleasure in showing them his fine Stallion,

BellfounJer Chief, vjaicli is for sale.

no!6-t- f W. H. WILSdN.

FOB SALE.
I offer at private sale for a few woks the follow

ing, on Barrett ltrect: a Brick House IS by :

feet, three stories high, partially finished, with

Lot 13 feet by 23 t dep ; also, adjoining
two Frame Houses 18 by 20 feet, Lots 50 by itlO

deep; also twelve Lots 6a the same street adjoin

ing the above. 50 feet front by 150 feet baek."

Tbese houses and lots are well situated. being
within one hundred yards ef the passenger depot,
and will always be in dmnand when improved, for

dwellings for the employees of the railroad, an

others wishing to reside near that great thorough-

fare. DAVID B.VRR.

noll-- tf

HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.

AN EXCELLENT FRAME HOUSE,

Finished in the be.--t manner, nearly new. and in
first-mt- e condition, containing 8 rooms, large cellar,
with the whole of Lot No. 6 in Drake A Lenman's
addition tn Xenia. on West Main Street. On the

is a stable, cow house, wood house ; also, a
of choice bearing lruit trees.

Inonireof GATCH 4 SEXTON,
noll-t- f

INSURANCE,

THE BEST
13

THE CHEAPEST!
Insure with the of

dec

of

s V Ihh . tfo'bd. con;ipi

ol
Fire and fuiand Navigation Risks

cepted, now as heretofore, at fair rates uod of
liberal conditions.

Business conducted With constant dispatch
and accuracy.' Jacob

Losses always met witb promptness and com of
plete justice.

Net issets, January, 1S64: Eeall.

3,002,556.39
J

The Plan aud Organization of the
iEtr.n, after 45 years' severe trial, has reulis
ed the greatest public advantage and sue
cess of the various systems of Fire insurance
in the country. Is now better than ever pre
pared for duty.

16,000 Loss CI Alms hare been settled and
paid. Sixteen Millions of Dollars !

The Consumption of Property by fire, in
the United States, averages over $1' P,0 0

daily. Is your property exposed and unpro
tected?

AAre You Insured f If not, why not? The
cost is trifling; the duty is manifest ; there-sui- t

may be your escape from ruin while
delay and naglec-- t may involve you in bank
ruptcy, poverty or cruel disapbointmcnt.

Particular Attention and regard is given
to small risks as well as large ones. Able
security and superior commerical advantages JJr.
afforded. I

Read
Mr.

Policies Issued Without Delay. tor
Ohio,

a
and

and it
one

CHARLES R. DERRICK, Sold

AGENT. Ask

MEDICAL.

$1.0110 REWARD. The above reward will 2.
given to any person who can furnish a prescrip to the

for roughs, eoids, whooping-cough- , asthma, and factual
consumption, which is equal to Dr. Strickland's ease.

Cough Balsaai. This Balsam will cure
above eomplaints, also spitting of blood and

sweats. One 6 fly cent bottle is sufficient for he used
one to try. The worst cases of chrouie cough,

Pile
whooping-cough- , and primary cues of

Thitare cured by Dr. Strickland's Mellifluous
Balsam. It ean be bad at any druggist's. use of

different front any other eoogh medicine we nfactured
known io this country.

JotUr. TUCK 11. Fur

for
TUCKER has returned from Enroro,

resumed practice.
HjCAtit win re at iema (twinz
Monday, April 4th. He hut now At War

Xenia over six years, and will con
His former success is a sufficient

for the future. At War

TICK til cures all curable disease e
Throat, Lungs, aud Chest: ahw all
of the Stomach, Liver, Heart, Kiduey,

Bowels; and all eruptive diseases of the Opposif
Opposite

TUCKER is a rcrular graduate in Opposite
has attended the Colleges and

of Europe, vit: at Duuliu, Eding- -
London, and Paris.

aflticted With' any thromo disease
invited to call.

CONSMJITATIOW FKEJ3, Ir
Rtrfbt

Ha! dl j? MS tfi'LM

--A. HEEEI-FS,--

Tojt will tad out of ll, large i4 Uti
elected, stocks of

"tS A f3 rT3 rrV
wj, J

AJO

that eaa bo foenti ia this' Stat.

FINE-C-
UT CHEVISS TOACCO

Of the choicest kraads.

CIGAES of my own manufacture wattaat!

en hand. '

Tat best quality of

always in store, and for tale cheap

Of every variety and style, from tie Day t

tfio Meerschaum.

cicAn-HOLDzn- s.

In fact, everything to be found in a nrtKlasi
tobacco house, will be kept on band.

nd for sale very cheap. Give me a call, and"

satisfy yourselvet.

A. HERRIT,
Tobacconist

Main street, 2 doors east of Pott Office,

. ' Xenia. Ohio.nor

IIIVLITVC- - IIOTJSE.- -

DETROIT STREET, XENIA, 0.

THE ONLY CES TEA HOrsu

IN THE CITY.

The patronage of'the traveling nnblie is solid tad.
nd no efforts or expense will be spared te make alt
ur gue.--u comfortable. -

WM. M. HAYNES,
o5t Proprietor:

Greene County. Probate Court
Administrators Executors.

nd Guardians have filed their several ac
counts and vouchers for settlement with tha
Court, and will be forbearing on tie 27th day

April, 1304.

tXECCTORS.

James J. Winans and John Dawson, jr.,
executors of the estate of Matthias Winans.

d.
Cyrus Little, executor of the estate of Peter'

Huffman, dee d.
Samuel Reynolds and Hugh Watt, executort
the estate of Thomas Reynolds, dee d.

John Chalmers, Executor of the eft ate of
Elixabeth Blair, dee d

ADSIXISTRATOll. .

John J. Forbes, administrator of the estate.
Andrew Murphy, dee d.

John U. Cooper, Administratorof the estate
Thomas Pax ton, deed.

George Brow a and Adam Brown, adminis
trators of the estate of George Brown, dec dc

John Jones, administrator of the estate nf
Bales, dee d.

Ad am Wright, Administrator of the estate
William U. Crowell, dee d.

GUARDIANS.

J. F. Fraxier, guardian of Alfred Haines
Eii Milieu Guardian of Martha Jan '

T. MARSHALL,
Probate '.Jfe.

no20-3-t.

STJE CUBE,

. PILES.
Certain Eeihedj.

EVERYBODY is being enred ef this di.trefsJnj
use uf

Strickland'3 Pile Remedy,
' '

what a sufferer say :
J. P llanle, 164 Second street Cincinnati.

says he has been a dreadful soffererwith Pilee
long time, and hat tried nearly everything,

euuid obtain no relief. Ha used about
of a pot of Dr. Strickland's Pile Oiotm.nL
made a cotupUt cwre. lie advjsee ever

who is suffrrinp te try it.
by all Drnyisis. id eerts per pot

at No. t East Fourth street, Cincinnati, 0.
for

Strickland's Pile Remedy
aD'iT.

A IUxest rom Piles. It it a blessing
suffering to know tUit wt havt an ef.

cure for this truly troublesome d'iti- -

Mr. J. P. Hasardr. Of 1G4 Second ttmit.'
Cincinnati, Ohio, taket great pleasure in

ail who are suffering with piles that
a small quantity of Dr. Strickland's

Remedy, audit effected a permanent euro.'
teems 10 bt the cast witb all who mike'

this splendid preparation. It it ma a- -
at No. 7 East fourth street,

Ohio, and told by all Druggists.
I ' t

Pnblio Sale Bills.
Pablie Sale Bills,
Psbiie Salt Bills,

EeaatilUIy printed
Beaitifnlly pruau 4,
Beaatifally nriaux) .

Prieea,
AtWarPri.es,

Prictis.- ......
C to Ihe St.vTijin, OrrTcji,".
Go to the SgjTi.vcL, Orrict;
60 to the Ss.irntsx Oiire.

the Court Hooee,
the Court House,
the Coart lluu.-e- .

iiain street, Xenia, Ohio.
Kain street, Xenia, Ohia.
: iin eiivet; Xenia, Okie.

wast the local news at tie county, ns
taaitdiattl for the Brrroav


